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Tonight: partly cloudy, 50-56, 
Saturday: mostly cloudy with chance 
of showers, 72-76. 
Sunday: Showers and warmer. 
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Mock Convention Secretariat 
Begins Baremore Scholarship 

I he V)M Mock Republican Na- 
tional Convention, in addition to ful- 
filling; its normal tasks with the money 
it raised, has decided to use what- 
ever surplus funds it has to establish 
the 'tommy Mac Baremore Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. 

An estimated $2(H) will be con- 
tributed by the Sccictaiiat in minor) 
ot Baremore. who served the Mock 
( onvcnlion as ihe Director ol Stale 
IX'Icgations until his fatal accident 
at Cioshcn earlier this spring. 

dcorge Dover, a ZBI senior ptc- 
ined major from Shrcveport. La., 
which is also Barcmore's home town, 
is handling H langemcnts and accept- 
ing donations from othci sources 
students, faculty, and other willing 
contributors.   State   delegation   chair- 

men have been especially urged to 
donate any surpluses left over from 
the Mock Convention. 

Rover said that the fund has been 
established in the hope hat it will 
become a sclf-pcrpcluating, self-en- 
dowed scholarship, and slicsscd that 
donations are   tax  deductible. 

He emphasized that contributions 
from students and student organiza- 
tions ,nc especially welcome, and that 
"no contribution  is loo small." 

YR's Sponsor 
Giesen Speech 

Arthur R. (Pclel Ciicsen. recently 
announced Republican candidate for 
Congress in the 7th District, will 
speak here  lucsday 

(iiesen. a Sl.iunlon businessman and 
member of the Virginia I louse of 
Delegates. Hill talk at 7:1(1 p.m. in 
dul'oni Auditorium. He is expected 
10 discuss his upcoming campaign 
against incumbent Democrat John O 
Marsh. Jr. 

(nesens appealancc is hong spun- 
soied by the WJU fining Republi- 
cans    I he public   is invited. 

I'noi in ihe speech. Oic-scn will 
meet wilh aiea Republican leader lo 
discuss Ins Novcmbci campaign for 
( ungress \ mcmbei ol the House ol 
Delegates since IM4, Ciicsen repre- 
sents Augusta and Highland ( ounties 
and the cities ot Siaunlon anil Wayncs- 
boro. 

A name ol  Radford.  the M vi H 
old Cue-sen is a graduate ol   N ale and 
of   the   H.itvaid   (n.idii.ilc   School   of 
Business.    He   is   now    president   of 
Augusta Steel C gay 

Lexington Initiates 
New Fining System 

A new system of punishing paiking 
violations—the mclcr kind—in Iarx- 
ington was recently introduced, with 
a reward in the form of I reduced 
line Offend as incentive lo settle the 
claim as soon as possible. 

Most students apparently ate shll 
unaw.uc of the graduated line ggajg* 
while among the townspeople it ap 
peais 10 be catching on more quickly 

In lieu of the regular $2.IN) line. 
the offender is charged only ihe 
nickel that should have been in Ihe 
meter, piovidcd lie .nines at city hall 
within a  half  hour of  incurring  the 
ticket. 

Ihe new ordinance piovidcs tli.it it 
Ihe driver reaches city hall between 
one hall IIOIII and one hour after 
Ihe ticket is is-ued. Ihe ch.uge is a 
dime. 

Ihe line ihen jumps lo one doll.n 
for a twenty-loin houi pciiod after 
I tic ,.ii lies been lagged, and allei 
Dial Ihe en.ml paikei pays the regu- 
lar fine. 

Gilliam Award Presented 
To Saunders at Banquet 

■•KISIDFVI     HI VMM 
S.nioi   llamini I 

congratulates    award-winner    Saunders     it    the 
—photo by Edwards 

Troub Theater Begins Work On 
Production of Scott Miller's Play 

(lltt IK  K 

Ihe ( uclc K is now accepting 
applications lot ineiiirviship I cllers 
should he sent to Dave Allen at ihe 
I'hi (i.nn house or Bill Ooliwald M 
Ihe Phi kap house by May IV IVMt. 
and should include reasons loi de- 
siring membership, extia ciuiiciilar 
activities, class, and d P R 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
May 10, 1968 through May 15, 1968 

num — Ma, it 
xtHi pm     (.lee ( lub ( onceit with Mary Washington 

HIK) p.m.—Prof. R I) Williams ol the University ol Reading. U. K., 
Department of Ancient languages, will speak on "(hanging 
Interpretations ol   Ihe Acncid'." duPont Auditorium. 

IOMOKKOW— May   II 

K (Ml .■ in     (  \(   Spnng  lournament. 

2 mi  p.m.     Varsity   lacrosse game with  Duke    Diiiham. N  ( 

si M>.\1     May    12 

2 no pm lewis ( .ii loll ( HHjucl and ( iicket Sociciy Match liont lawn 
ol   I MIVCI MIS    Mini tea will be scitcd 

MOM) \\—May   IJ» 

MINI pm-AAUP mceiing.  Newcomb H. 

TUESDAY—May   14 

M pm     \ oung   Republicans   present   Del    A    R    "Pete    (jicsen,   liOP 
candid.lie   loi   Congress,  dul'onl   Auditor nun 

WKDNHDAV-Mi)   IS 

i I *   p m      Varsity  lacrosse game wilh Univtntt)  ol   Vuginia   xSils.ui I icld 

* no pm     MUSK IKp.utmcni ( onccrt   Prograai ol Original Music ( tHiiposi 
lion-    I , .    (  li.tpt.-l 

Frsrfav     Mas    17 

* oo pm     ( hemisiry  Seminal     I nuts ol Out  I al>n    b\ the sguiea ( licm 
isliy   III.I|.IIS   Howe  4lt|     lea al  4 1(1 p in .  Howe 40' 

"I led. a two act play bv Volt 
Miller, is the I roub.uloui I healers 
upcoming production, scheduled lo 
run from May 15 through May I* 
fails in the play aie held bv Don 
Baker, as the Man krislie Moiris, as 

i lirl and Hugh Hill, as Buffalo 
Bill, lee kahn. Pi.ilcss.n ol line 
\ils and diiectoi ol Ihe I toiib.ulM.n 
Ihealei. is diicciing the piodiuiinn 

Mi Miller graduated from Wash 
ington and lee last seal One ol his 
onc .KI plus was piotlikcd heie las! 
spnni:. another of his winks appealed 
in ihe Southern ( ollegi.in ." Mr. Mill- 
er's unK pciloimaiKe in a I loub.i 
doill pi,IV was a Mile 111 lasl sen • 
Maial Sadc 

kahn is expecting Miller lo be in 
lown tomoriow to comment on the 
play and make any nceessaiv addi- 
lions Miller is currently I tli.una 
student  at  >, ale  lmi\eisii\ 

Iryouis were on April  IK. and the 
cast    hsl    was   posted    on    Apnl    21 
Rehearsals    have    been    held     every 
night  this week. 

I niisiially bnel loi a single pi.Hhis 
lion. Ihe play consists ,>i one act wuh 
dialogue ami a shoi I  second .ul don. 

m paatomine. A combination of black 
comedy    and   tragedy.   Mr.    Miller's 
work depicts the conlh.ls within an 
impotent man, which lead to his 
eventual destruction. 

Ihe annual piesenlation of the 
Gilliam Award was made lo Steve 
Saunders al Wednesday night's Senior 
Banquet. I he award, the recipient of 
which is chosen by the Kxccutivc 
( ommiitee, carries wilh it Ihe gift of 
SKH) in cash to the recipient and 
$150 lo be given by the recipient to 
any campus organization or dcp,u t 
ment of the school which he chooses. 

Saundeis is best known as the 
( hairman of this yen's Mock Re- 
publican National C '(invention and 
I diioi in•( hief of Ihe Southern Col- 
legian. He is also president of the 
Public.ilions Board and former chair- 
man of the Assimilation Committee. 
A member ol Sigma I'hi EpaUofl fra- 
ternity, he also belongs to Pi Sigma 

\ Alpha, a political science fraternity, 
and Sigma Delta ( hi. a journalism 
fraternity. Other activities include 
membership in Ihe Young Republicans 
and manager of the baseball team. 

I he banquet for graduating mem- 
bers ol the ( lass ol t| in both the 
\cademic and Law Schools was held 

at 7:00 p.m in the Fsanx Dining Hall, 
preceded by a reception for the 
Senior  (lass  at  the   Alumni   House 

DON   RVklK  stars us the  "Man" in   the   Inwhs'  new   production  fM1 

Virgiliaii Scholar  William* 

To Speak on Differences 
In Acncid Interpretation* 

I'l.vl      R      D      Williams.     ., 
\iigili.ui     scholar,     will     speak     on 

( hanging     Interpolations     ,>l     the 
\eneul      I.might    at    X 1(0    pm     m 

i   Sudilonum. 

\     n,.HIM   ol   ihe   Depaitmcnt   ol 
I u   languages at   the   Lniveisiiv 

ol Reading. I mtcd kingdom. Piol 
Reading is ihe auihoi ol several 
articles and .\n addition with com- 
mentary   on   the   thud   book    ol    the 

Id 
Ids appearance  is being  <pon*oradl 

by   Ihe  Visiting  Schol.us   Program  ol 
the   Lniveisiiv   ( entei   in   Richmond 

Mary Washington, W&L Groups 
Present Joint Concert Tonight 

l"»*a CAI >,\ 

I he   Mi < alys may still obtained. 

oflkc   ill   the   Dutch   Inn 

will     be    open    until     I HO    pm     on 

Ihe   last   SOIKCII   ol   ihe   yc.it   lot 
ihe  \\Al   Glc«  ( lub will  he prcscnl 
ed tonight at x I*' p ni   m I ee ( hapcl 
Ihe dice ( Inb will be joined by  Ihe 
Mart.   Washington College ( hotus 

Ihe     Mitv     Washington    College 
( horus undei the direction ol i. 
I tint/ will sing woiks hv   Mcndelxson 
| | M.Donald    Roll   ami 
Schein 

Mi    Kobe it   Stewart,  p 
music and directoi ol the \%AI   Glee 
( lub. said  lhat  his group would  pet 
lot in  works  bv   (meg.   Peisichelli.  K 
\     Williams,    Poulcne    and    Randall 

I hompsOM. 
Ihe   groups  will   combine   loi   pel- 

'I ol s       I .11. 

n.l   ( ml '   i   No    5(1      Nun   ist   das 
Rd   I .   Kraft    bv   I   S   Bach 

i >hoiIIS   ol    M.ov    Washington 
hi    pievioiislv   appealed wilh 

1 i shcslta, ihe 

orchestra ol the National dallctv ol 
Ail. at the I olgci libi.uv. and al Ihe 
Pan Amctican Union 

IIK SNA. I (dee ( Inb ha. pcifoiincd 
Bj I xpo 'hi and locally in joint con 
ceils with Sullins ( ollcge and Kan 
elolph MaoOO Women's C ollcge. In 
\pnl thev pcitoinied in Fredericks 
burg with the Mary Washington ( ol 
lege ( horns and next lhursd.it they 
will appeal al ihe Static" Hilton in 
\\ islnngton   D l 

Piol    Slew.HI  was  recently   elected 
i   nl   ol   the   Soulheaslern   t nm 

gOaan   league    He  was elccled  lo  the 
post   it ihe annual league meeting at 

I   ni.eisiU     ol      M.ihain.i      While 
Bit   Slime (iiiaitet No. J" was 
•ued bt  the  I cnox  quartet  be 

loie the Regional ( omposeis' Forum 
\  luscaltHivi  I lines rcviewei desenb- 

eel  it  .is    power till    iinstcilv 

Ihe lirst I wo copies of the 1Y6X 
( alyx were presented lo President R. 
k. R. Huntley and Dean Lewis Adams 
of the School of Commerce, to whom 
this year's ( alyx was dedicated. 

Ihe Gilliam Award was established 
by the Executive Committee in 1%3 
lo honor the retiring Dean Frank J. 
Gillian), who had served the Uni- 
versity as Dean of Admissions and 
Dean of Students. Ihe funds for the 
award were provided for by the stu- 
dent body so lhat the award could be 
given perpetually. Ihe FC chooses 
the recipient on the basis of service 
alone, wilh no consideration of fi- 
nancial need. 

I he lirsl recipient of the award 
was Ihoinas Rams in |s»63. Rains 
gave the $150 prize to the Fnglish 
Department for the Moffatt Seminar 
Room Saunders is the sixth person 
lo  be  honored  wilh  Ihe  award. 

Ed Side Rents 
Lyric Theater 
To Enterprise 

On lune X. IM, I exington's 
lyric Ihealei will come under new 
management. 

I d Side, ownei and manager ol 
ihe ihealei. has leaaed the building to 
RAC I ntcrpriscs of Baltimore. Md 
Ihe new operatois will be John Keeker 
and Fiwm Cohen ol Baltimore. Mr. 
Keeker is ,, |'»s| graduate of VMI. 
KM Inteipnses operates several 
other theaters in Maryland and Vir- 
ginia, including establishments in 
Salem. ( liflon  Forge, and   I may. 

Mr. Sule same to Lexington from 
New Vork in l**52 when he purchased 
Ihe theater from Warner Bros, and 
converted it into an "an" theater. 
Some of the films which have ni.ule 
it   ■   favorite   m   tfaoaMi   ladada 

Black Orpheus." "Rashomon" and 
"(■ales ol Hell. "La Meg Vita." 
Man loi Ml Seasons.' and \frican 
•Juecn." 

Mr. Sides plans loi   ihe  luiuic aie 
milehnile    However,   this  summer   he 
intends lo do some fishing and  Ihen 

iCaatimird  on page  4) 

Harrison New President 

Of YR's in Law School 

For Next Academic Year 

Bob Harrison, an intermediate law 
student from Fast Millinockct, Maine. 
will Icael Ihe ( larence I Brown 
\ tiling Republican ( lub ol the School 
ol   I aw   tor   the   next  academic   year. 

Other officer* include lay   Miam.. 
I .tnlleKI       Si ..,,  piesident.      Ron 
km/lei. OHM  ( Ut.  N   I .  secretary, 
Vaughn   dnllin.    Rutland.    Vcrinoni, 
tieasiucr;  David  Band. Irving.   I 
piihlioly   chairman,  and   David   Ross. 
Bnsiol.   lenn. membeiship chairman 

Onlt   Kaird   and  CiriHin   are   fresh- 
men law students   Ihe rest are inter 
mediate     students      \dam\,     Baud. 
Ross, md dnllin arc all members of 
Delta     Iheta     Pi     legal     liiternitv 
while   km/lei    is   a   membci    ol    Phi 
Mpha Dell i   onI ll,niis.in belongs lo 

Helta  Phi 

MnaMaaaaagai 

Recipients of 1967-1 %U Ring-turn Phi Awards 
I in- Bag nun I'IH Aw.11,1 ii,- vc'ivi Publt- 

• iiinn* Hoard, arc votrd by a spm.il panel ol OatJM pM^ 

geJgHMg and tltr adkorg in > Ii" I "I both editions ol the Ring- 
turn Phi. The Awards are dcMc-m-el t.i being public recognition 
to, and express sinn-rr apprct iatu>n tor dtVOCsd, ixiriot.li 

.• by  indiviejuaj chajl ol  tht Ugjjvttik)    BscMgM 
there   arc   few   othcr---if any—ways  M    gavM   IB   PtOVtail 

ial recognition to the faulty and administration, the Rhaff/ 

turn Phi Awards panel pay» partitul.it. luit  not excluaivt, at- 
n t.i thru   ti i iiiiiplislimcnts. 

Tins is > ihr ajajgajaj liatr Ivern presented. 
Last   year  five   awards   were  given, I   win. Ii   wen    t,. 

stii.lrnts 

Unlike  other awards,  the   Kino turn   IMn   Aw.ittls   mt)   M 
ajhajfj   to  .inv  mcn»l>er  ol   thr   i.lnnnisti ition,   Limits,   stall   Of 
student body,   without  stipulation  ol  ,|u iliti, .uinnv  mil. r  tli.m 

0 the Dnitrrsitt 

Mi.    I.illowm^   lout   proplr     Dr.in   I'usrt.    1'inl      k ilin. 

|olin   Hughes. ■ e  Saunders—w. |  the 
SrniiT   hin.|iiet  and  tlie . nations gajajj  rr.nl  hv  I  irrs    Homo. 

IM  i I- I < 

I )< in Ptuey 

\     inn  who  h„  no  ggfj il  I'M   un 
lallenng.    vigt'ltMis    tlevoliiMi    lo    this 

I) who 

three 
tit's.leks     has     III.Ills' 
H MgON     and 

place 
his    presence. 

man     who    hai 
^Sw halt 
^k    I w. 
J|   I  aaad Ihe 

JH       |    ly   riiirini   he11 
.1 

mg   pusitln 

d.nVult   laU.   he 
ued wuh hniiuace, grace, and 

—atoM aafwruai—a level u* effective 
ac»> IHNCII men do not often reach." 

•    >    • 

l>f   WIMIgaj Webb Pagea   in 
ed   Ihv   WAI    tKi.ltv 

ot   professor   of  Cierman    He 
ss is   mm,.I   IV.m   ol   th,    ( otleae   in 

It utsthsswa) IM pag, 4| 

rVgi K.ibn 

DM. A    the 
li.HibadtHii Ihealei IIH sh.iune 

wilh us all his 
eill ol mi lemialion 
hit   kn.iwletlgeabil 

his     el, 
«ense    ol     .niish. 

• 
m   his will 

ingness   lo 
1   ■ 

abihlv 
succeMraNy 

ihe 

tmty K   when     ihe 
against 

M gjaj    this 

I 
•    •    • 

.i   I    k i1       < 

H      eceived   his 

B \   oil M I   \ degt 
i l hat) prat 'Misiv 

it immure- oa rage 4) 

John Miighes) 

\   in.in   whov I 

DircctiM   is diitKiili  enough, 
but who has n 
ihelcss        willingly 

his     tune mil 
i.lship lo 

help   ihe   King linn 
week   lo 

I    wilh pieliucs 
Old but 
mils' iiilv 
aad lot   winch we 

lluitlirs vpicss     .Mil 
sincere*!   app 

iniK-s   when   w 
him   the   newspapei    wouli 

#     •     • 

\l .   I   Hughes 
ed his  II \ '  xN Al 
HI  |f)SS   " '■'■"aajota 

i | slant  stale 
i        .en   became 

a  member  of  Ihe  sport* denaiimeni 

uue.l   .HI   page   4) 

Steve Saunder> 

* '-h agtoa    .nd    I ces   own   heir 
lanuii II .11     loi    the    Moot 

(  one, nil,.11     which 
|  ,IU     |    I 

1 | • on 
his p.ni and which 
without his cntlin 
ilanw aad supreme 
tomnctent 
not have been Ihe 
speci.iciilai. inde- 

• ible success ii 
iiew. 

cleaner     StMiihcrn 

Saundrrs '  ollegian '  and 
ihe rc»l ol his pub 

hahing ntle»< club* 
other 

things,  i,HI  numeious to n 
night,   he  did   lo  ajaj ugh  t 

loi and learn even mtwc '' 
•    •    • 

Veven  K    Vaundeis   SPI    i i   I I 
is  been   K If   i 

ni    Of    Ihf    I'nhli, inoti    Ii 

It uaMsstvra)  ua nagt  4| 
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rLt/lc-FyVf ft Unnoticed 
The Mock Convention activities of one campus organiza- 

tion went virtually unnoticed last weekend until Chairman 
Steve Saunders praised its work before he adjourned the 
convention. However, by this time, there were so few delegates 
left that this organization's activities still remained a secret to 
the majority of students. 

Thil organization is WLUR-FM, Washington and Lee's 
radio station. Beginning at noon Friday with reports of the 
I ii.ulc before the opening session of the convention, WLUR- 
FM was on the air continually until 9 p.m. Saturday, a total of 
3 3 hours of straight broadcasting. Sunday night at 7 o'clock 
the station again went on the air for four hours. 

The station presented live broadcasts of every session of 
the convention and added an all-night show of music "students 
like to hear'' on Friday. This marathon was handled by Dave 
Kat/, Jim Geason, Larry Barber and Greg Tinaglia. Katz's 
■now had phone calls broadcast live. 

Throughout the year WLUR-FM has attempted to attract 
people in the community who want to listen to culturally- 
oriented programs. This should include students at Wash- 
ington and Lee, but, for some reason, it doesn't. The student 
here is more interested in listening to Simon and Garfunkel 
ili.m to Beethoven. Except for rare occasions, such as the 
programs last weekend and the broadcasts for the away foot- 
hill ind basketball games, this type of music is ignored. Since 
the students finance the station, the station should cater to 
thcif wants with at least one hour a day of rock 'n roll music. 
Once a student's attention is caught by this music, he may 
keep his radio on and listen to the classical music. Under tin- 
leadership of Charles Winston, the newly-appointed station 
manager, the station is in a position to expand its hours of 
programming and possibly meet the students' wants. 

WLUR-FM has great potential to build itself up. A pre- 
M-nution planned for next year's Freshman Camp, as well as 
letters written to incoming freshmen, should stir up interest. 
However, once this interest is gotten, there must be a way to 
keep it. As of now, WLUR-FM has no form of incentives to 
keep interested students working on the station. Dedication to 
the job is the only incentive a student has. We recommend 
that credit work be given to students who are actively work- 
ing on the station, or that a small salary be given to the 
workers. 

If the above suggestions are put into action, WLUR-FM 
can win back the students as listeners and build up an interested 
and experienced staff. 

—N.S.K. 

W&L Segregation Policy 
Is a "Standing Disgrace" 

It. W \RKrN MONK.OMKkTI 
ildilor's noli: Warren Montgom- 

ery graduated IriHii WAI last June. 
Me nils the editor lair Ihe I ridas 
Mini; lum Phi riuriHg Ins srmW 
tear hen.I 

In slate  lh.il   Washington  and   I M 
' -IIN   has  nol  led  ihe  Souih  in 

>il   nghls   movement    is   In   he 
vii.iiii.ihie in' in recognition ol racial 
cunalits  WAI   h■ laegcd I.II  behind 

■ iinlti p.n I>    S.uili    .in.!    S.nith 
sXM     ».,N   one   ol    ihe   last   colleges 
of Ms tspe lo renounce its ii.uliiion.il 

>I   segregation 

Mui if the University'* procrastina- 
tion over integration is .in cmh.irr.iNs 
nienl   lo   its   history,   Ms   continued 

maintenance   of   a   segrcg 
ssslem   is   j   standing   disgrace    It   is 
I lils   lhat  Ihc nalurn.il  organizations 

M .', I    I   unities "still have 
explicit    discriminatory     clauses    oe 

1 land nisi .i» diestivc> policies 
I   leliptms discrimination 

is such policies might he. 
ire  far   le»s   serums   than   dis- 

ci.mm oi     polentlally 
practiced     , iis.dual 
W.vl   li.iieimi.es   lo lind ihe reason 

i.   il   is  only   ncec« 
consider    (II    lhal    most    WAI     lu 

M   have   pledge   selection   rules 
.i    bl.ivl.hill 

..ns   piosped.se   pledge   fa 
!)  thai 

a   I.ntii'   piopoiiion   ol   each   house's 
the  Sooth 

W pii-senlK used 
b>   liny   him 

ing  lew.sh   students   in  certain   WAI 
Is iheie  any  question o( 

ihc    treatment    WAI 1    first    Negro 

rushees will receive in such hM 
WAI lralcinil.es HI nol mcicls 

privalc social clubs Inasmuch .is Ihey 
are a significant part of Ihc Uni- 
versity's siudcni social arrangement, 

hi in a significant dcgicc pub 
bs insiiiutions Furthermore, liters' a 
,i direct correl.iiion bttwttal li.iicrnily 
beli.o mi .ind ihe public Image pro- 
icctc.l h)  Washington ami I 

\s >■ . mi.. in.'I alumnus I urge 
Hi. I IIOIIMI' lo eliminate racial 
and religious discrimination in Ihe 

WAI MM'ial s«stem In routine tin 
charier ol ans ihapler found to 
itiMruniiuli on Ihe hasis uf rut 
or religion I his suggestion is 
neiihei novel "i" radical; il was 
pill inlo cried hcic .it B.own I ni 
vcrviiy   I.'in    yi ind   ii   is 
supported h\   the gic.it   majority   ol 
students     Revocation    ol    chattel 
should   applv   nul   onl\   lo  li.ik-rni 
lies    mill    national    discr.nl.n 
pi.iilu.i-s  bill   lo ihose   which   pi K 

local .lisviiiinn.il.us   blackball 
mg  as   well    What   ihe   li.ileinilies 
Choose    M    >lo    MIIII    ihcu      Had. 

bl.ivi.bjll  pledging  custom* 
■ I  he  Ihcir  problem—nol  Ihc 
v-iMiy'i. 

II ihe career of Mnrtm I uihci king 
haj i.uight white Nnniiv in- ..milling. 
ii hag made ui MMN ol ihc crushing 
indignmes we heap on out lellow 

i bs discriminating against Ihcm 
on iin . regardless 

i       .cntly hope 

ih.ii ii..   .iis   ssiii s.Hin come when 
skin   voloi    and   tcl.g.ous   >      • 
will     be *•'     al 
Washington  and  Ice.  instead  of   the 

HI  divcriminalory 

sllir Sitiii-Iiuii ilhi 
MK II M I    Is    HI   NN 
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\\  UMITLEI) painting bs   I .1  Kinlzing 

Students Display Artistic 
Talents in "Art Gallery9 

Ihc iliil'ont Galleries, MOM of 
many and varied art exhibitions, is 
once .ig.mi playing hosl to an ex- 
hibition ol student paintings and 
sculptures Ihe annual display, the 
fourth in a series under the direction 
of Raymond Prahaeka, AitJal m Resi- 
ileiivc. has been able to include 
sculpture for Ihe first tune due to 
the addition this year of Sculpturor 
Das id Hall to the Fine Arts stall 
Ihe exhibit will continue until the 
end ol school scat and the majority 
of Ihc works arc available for pur- 
chase. 

Between 2.s and H artists .tic 
represented, usually by more than 
one work SllhjaCU BTi as disersilied 
as the mediums involved; which in- 
clude acrslics, watcrcolors, oils, pen 
and  ink  sketchings,  and  monopnnts. 

MWVS   "Man   Wuh   ( rnhfella 

Appioxiinatels ten KtllptOfl have in- 
cluded their woiks in Ihe exhibition. 
Sculptiiics s.uy from realism to ab- 
straction. 

Winners of the Second annual 
Washing-ion and lee I'liichase Awards 
base been announced by the judges. 
Bob Ostertag. wilh his oil painting 
' I .uiview House," received first 
place.  Second   place   was  awarded  to 
Mark   PaveroMUi'i   acrylic   paiatiruj 
"Good Hos. Bad Boy.' An acislic 
painting by Rick Cock*, entitled 
"Baby Jane," was the third place 
winner ( hri> Meycr"s welded sculp- 
ture in steel, "Untitled." raeaKod 
fourth prize. A special award, for 
Kirk Slewart's "Lady Madonna" was 
later disclosed. 

Ihc aw.uds amount lo a monetary 
prize of approximately ?J dollars for 
each winner, generously contributed 
by ihc University. All winning works 
r-cvonic the properly of the Fine Arts 
department to be maintained and 
displayed in sarious locations around 
the school. Ihc board of judges was 
composed of Prohaska, Hall, and Dr. 
Sterling Boyd. Assistant Professor 
of Fine Arts. 

( onlributois weie limited to those 
students enrolled in the Studio Art 
vou.se. which is instructed bs Mi 
Prohaka and Professoi Hall I 
I ach student was allowed lo lollow 
his own ideas in pioducing Ihc finish- 
ed piodiicts currently on display in 
dul'oni. I ime taken to complete each 
pieve s.ined lioin two houis to two 
weeks 

rruhaftk*:  -Pleased" 
< .iiiiiueniing on the exhibition. 

Pioh.iska noted: "All in all il is a 
very creative and very diversified 
show Quite ol ten students will tend 
to cops Ihe style ol then insinivlois, 
and I am pleased with the wide range 
of d.seis.is   in  the  collection " 

I quails pleased with the exhibition, 
Hall was pait.vlllarls pioud ol Ihe 
sculpture intend bs his students He 
noted that the qualils ol w.uk was 
supci.oi lo that he lound during his 
iiM.lin.e ,il Ohio Slate I n.scrsily 

IC'oaCnMMd M pat* 4) 

Political Unrest Still 
Spain's Grim Reality 

Bot-lsvh 

11 .lil.u s note: l.arrs lli.itsih. a 
junior from (Jeiiside. Pa., is cur- 
rently spending his junior year of 
studies in Madrid. Spain in con- 
junction with the Mary Baldwin 
junior Year Abroad Procram. 
Muse are his impressions of Spain 
after spending more than a year 
there.) 

By   I.AKKV   IIOMSt II 

Ihe   situation   which   one   liiuls   in 
today's   Spain    is   one   ol    inlercsting 
contiasls. While OXSnftl vompclc wilh 
cars   on  the  over- 
crowded   streets  ol 
Madrid   and   worn 
en   dressed    in 
black   .ittitc   which 
has     nol     changed 
since the Iflk cen 
tury    continue    to 
raise     their     cyc- 
biows     aj     mini- 
skirls,    the    SISIIOI 
finds out i.ipulls 
that Spain is much 
nor* than bull- 
fighting and llamenco dancing. Under 
Ihe firm hand nj PrandneO Iranco, 
Spams 71 you old dictator, Ihe 
progress being made in Spain is ir 
uliit.ihle although the devaluation ol 
the peseta in November signalled 
severe financial difficulties. By *'pro- 
j.'iess it is meant that Ihe Spaniard 
finds himself in a better position 
than he ever dreamed of in 1939, 
when Franco look Ihc reins of power 
which he has held cser since Hut 
I -unco's critics justly claim that Spain 
has progressed nowhere near Us po- 
tentiality and lhal before she can com- 
pete with a singing I mope. Iiaiuo 
I.Hist   go. 

Political unicst is most esidenl in 
the uniseisits ssstein as is the c-e 
throughout Ihe entire western world. 
But the case in Spain differs in the 
respect that criticism and open de- 
fiance hase always been met with 
loice Ihe present university crisis 
has been a battle between chanting 
students and club-swinging, horse 
backed police since Ihe beginning. 
I here has been unrest in the uni- 
versity ssstem tor BBgnjnJ years now 
especially at the sprawling campus ot 
the Madrid University, which handles 
mine than 4(1.1)00 students ( ..in 
plaints centered around Ihe inadequacy 

ol ihe state 10 prosidc for ihc In- 
tellectual needs of state-iun campuses 
and the decreed illegality of student 
associations outside  the   realm  of Ihe 
mandatory,   rtnle-controttad   student 
syndicate. But this year, for Ihc first 
time, cues of "Down with I-i.niio" 
and "Hollo Ho Chi Minh" have been 
mixed wilh those ol "(use nj | iberly." 
It appeals thai highly well organi/ed. 
sets small jjiiiup oi I ninnuinisl abla- 
tors hase taken an interest in Ihc 
problem and have stirred up a situa- 
tion ,.s bad as that ol IV35 in Ihc 
university system when Communist 
agilatois made I gieal contribution 
to Ihe eseiils leading up lo the S|s.ui 
ish ( nil War. ('ommunist interest 
in Spain is nothing new and when 
Nik.I.i kiiisliches tern.irked in 1961) 
lhat Ihe Spanish Part) ss..s the seventh 
most important of all C'ommunisi 
parlies, eseisone took a second look. 
Pot in Spam, eseiy critic of Ihc 
Pranco government since I9M has 
been branded a ( OIIHIHIIIISI. Ihe Reds 
themselves are looking forward to 
the death ol Iranco and Ihe un 
certainly which is sine lo lollow as 
an opporlunily lo mose in with Iheir 
machine and take what  they can gel. 

Spam    is    desperately    trying    to 
catch     the    wase    of     Ihe     I utopean 
surge and integiale itself more inlo 
Ike Wc.kin I mope.in sphere Saddled 
with an incredibly intense national 
pride, a suffering economy, and I 
view more low.irds the glorious past 
!Ii."n the iinccil.un future, her steps 
hase been slow and laborious. Having 
remained neutral during both world 
wais, not being I NATO member, 
and being geographically isolated, 
Spain finds itself in ihe cumins posi 
lion of really having neither allies 
nor enemies, although the Gibraltar 
question will bring the red lo ans 
Spaniard s cheek, and one would think. 
lhat (neat llniain is the same arch- 
enemy thai defeated the Great 
Armada in ISM. \s t.u as ihc Com- 
mon Market is concerned, negotia- 
tions hase begun, but wilh Spams 
uncertain future and an economy 
which depends on tourism for more 
than 40 anj aanj aj .is income, the ll| 
Six IS not exactly jumping al the 
vh.mce to hcvomc seven. Also, Belg- 
ium has let il be known lhal as long 

I       :ico and  I raiic'isni  exist,  it will 

M\KK   I WIKMWN   ■t.o.Mt  hoy-Bad boy       a lirsl uci/r winner 

Ed Side: It Took Me Sixteen Years to Graduate 
Itdilors    note:    ON    Wednesday 

all. IN.MUI   ol    this    «..k.   editorial 
I       .     .,1.1...     I   ....,..,,     M,(  II 
. olldll. I. it ill ml. i HIM mill lil 
.Side, OMIMC ol lll< I sin III. .ill. 
who has in i nil. annmiiM . .1 the 
sah ui his ih. .ili. in a \ XII itradu- 
■alc. Mr. Side ml in his well-known 
hnnetal. Ihr hm other, as he talk 
rd of past rxperil-n.is AIU\ ptaan. 
I IN Ihr fuiurr. jjMMalng only prrlndt 
.  ills   lo  wave   or   spi-ak   In  passrls 

'. Main Strrrl.l 

King luin   Phi:   I .1 HI   de 
I sell ihe Lyrid   \ lot ol people 

sin pi isv.l    lo    lii n     s.'.i    weie 
planning in 

Id  Side:   x. (eh,   Well   I   - 
. If, ol  years 

1 

us   who 
10 bus  ,.nd  I .rally   didn't cate 

I   w..s selling lo as lung as  Ihes 
up   bin | Bjanj got 

Ihc right price unlit a couple months 
■P 
R-l  Phil  Bui  w 
sell oul I 

I   don l    know    il    III    miss   il 
I can give you a heiiei   .nswei a year 
horn   now    N. on   know,   sou gel  tired 
ol  ihe pressure  from these kids who 
vouie up an vshs don l you 
get this iluk' oi ih.it was a lousy 
tlivk Side But on the other side 
ot    the    .urn     sou    gel    compliments 

.me aj the buys   | respect them 
I ihey 

ihen  we  ir>   in  leach  them a 
lutle iiianni-    i .    ana imic n. 
loui   sens  ago   I  used   lo   have  mid- 

night ihe  siudcnis  hclmc 
big vacations. ,md one nighl some slu- 
dents came m a little diunk ..ml 
started   to   ihuiw    beei    cans   al    Ihc 

when   ihe   giant   »p 
mlo ihc picture   Well, thes mined Ihc 
screen.   *i   we   cut   out   the   midnight ; 

shows 

M-l    Phi:    I on   a 
i.ad.nun   of   having   foreign  lint*  M[ 

well  as old    \... 

lllllll    III.     | I 111    lo    |p    II 
I 

es   in- 
■ngeles 

I it 

R-l    I'i. nk    s.M. H 
I  ..K ' I Ii silil     liu iml ol a gmrtoa* •• i >  I d- 

had    conticls    .11    Ihe    .none    uidiislis 
so   I    ..i.il.l    rei    .hold    ol    ihc    new 

i.inis ise had i"viiiii- 
IkM   ii. I      tit.oiul 
..nnu.l   shows     like   ' Phacdia."     I he 
Magnifiviiu   V.. One 

lio.n    ihe    Hoilywond    films   foi    the 
mosl   p.ut. ..iiiiii.uii-.   I   like 
in bring .n finks like this one |'Seven- 
lecn."  the current  shnw|  in give ihe 

1 while. 

R-t Phi: Do sou ih.nk the new owners 
will   keep .., ililKM ol   bring- 
ing   these   types   oi   movies  la 

I  I I   know    Ifuni 
well   s"   I i .»..Hen 
down   mnM  ot   i' hould 
gel   .f 

'w. when 
in   this   business,   souse   go 

ui..II  town 
1   Us    get    out    ol 

Usee* ihMg 

eo   in   ihe   theatre 
ind  ii. ■ II)   become  an inv 

dsKaiHM—yon 
■   gcograpi 

Snenciimes  I  gei  ki.i-   who come 
k this 

inodJT   Now  whu        i 
supp 

I I       Ken  working these 
| eel people lo 

it ■NaMmirr' on peg.  4) 
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C. A. C. Bell At Stake As Tournament Begins 
W&L Leads Race for Title; 
Washington Favored to Win 

Bryant 
Track 

lorn 
Km KM 

Tennis 
Captain 

Mitchell 
Baseball 

Kasmussrn 
Has, hall 

Norwood 
Track 

The above captains hope to lead their teams to victory this weekend. 
Good performances will give the Generals the CAC bell. 

Netmen Win Two Matches, 
Appear Strong for Tourney 

Washington ,ind Ice's varsity lennis 
team finished their regular season 
with a flourish this week by smashing 
both ol their opponents, one I fellow 
CAC member. Tuesday found the 
Ocncrals playing strong tennis in beat- 
ing Marshall College of West \n 
ginia. Yesterday, however, the Blue 
may have raised a few conference 
eyebrows, as they completely devasi- 
ed Centre College M 

Against   Marshall.  W&L lost only 
the  number five singles and  number 

( cii.iinly the Centre match has to 
be considered a bnght omen for this 
weekend's tournament. The Colonels 
arc one of the teams WAL will com- 
pete with, and unless the Kcntuckians 
were having an off day. the GcniiaU 
have some reason for optimism 

Favored  in  CAC 
As of now, W&L has to  be  M 

sidered   the  favorite  for  the  tourna- 
ment.    General    netmen   have    been 
seeded cither number one or two in 
every   match.   However,   conference 

Wilson's Bases-Loaded Single 
Defeats Lynchburg In Ninth 

With the bases loaded anil one out   (tenet.iU   ended    the    rcgulal    season 

1*0 doubles matches. Centre, though, competition has al»a>s been tight, ami 
Has powerless yesterday. Giving their I particularly strong opposition should 
number one doubles learn a rest, the j be offered by Scwancc and South- 
Generals were still the better team western Washington LI. remains an 
in every  match I enigma. 

Golfers Beat Madison In Finale, 
Face Tough Competition In CAC 

Washington and Ice's toilets 
closed their regular season play with 
an easy win over Madison ( ollcgc 
I ucsday by a 7-2 score. I he Gen- 
erals won all but one ot the hcad- 
lo-head matchups and two of the 
best ball contests .1 Harnsonburg'i 
SOOIISWIMKI ( ountiy < lub 

I cading    the   way   for   W&L   was 
■OH  Did Singlclais  who hied 

a   7^   to   Nat   Madison s   Joe   Hoover 
1,   ,11,1   I   itiii   IM mi   ni'i  Q' • 
SiKeiliel.l both had 78 s. although 
Ml >d lost to medalist Jim Glenn's 
71. Kenny < artcr, Jim Gordon and 

tin Bob Mathews also won 
handily. 

In best ball action. Mil cod and 
( attci lost to .1 Madison twotomc 
led b> the hot shinning Glenn, * and 
4 Singlei.iis and Silicrhcld won a 
Jose one I ami :. hut Mathews ami 
ttoidon had no trouble, winning by 
«» holes with 7 10 play I his prtHluced 
the final 7 2 score although, in an un 
oltki.il   malili.   v.ui lies    I woniblv   ami 
leslic ended the Madison coach 1 un 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

beaten  streak to claim anothei  Gen 
Ctal  >ut,n\ 

I he season mark was a strong 
6-1-1 word with the impoitant 
( \( loinnes leli M play this 
weekend, the Oenerals playing host 
on their home course. I he team - 
looking lorwaiil to the meeiing dc- 

It ontinurtl oa sag* 4) 

in the bottom of the ninth inning 
luesil.iN. Jim Wilson lined I single 
lo center held to give the < uncials .1 
•1 I  1 IflJOl 1   OWN   the  Hornets. 

lorn Mitchell went the distance 
for W&l and SLitieieil live hits in 
posting his fourth win against three 
defeats. He had 1 MM hit shutout 
until the eighth inning when three 
straight hits, a walk, and two Gcn- 
eial enois pm lwuhbuig 
lead. 

But in the bottom hall of the 
eighth. Charlie I icict le.uhcd lust 
on a one mil single, was sacrdsced to 
MCMd, and 1.line home on Volt 
M I hysJaTi single lo center lo tie 
the game 

I hen in the ninth Oil I il/lini:h 
lead oil wiih .<n inlield hit After a 
slnkeoiit. two walks loaded the bases 
to set the si.ice lot V> ilsiin. 

I ii/hugh. Wilson. Mitchell, and 
I leiel    nek    had    two    hits    as    the 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

'.'.'.'.'.'. r .'*'*'.'.'. V'»'.V/V»V/V/'<V'l/<-< ::•.:•*'. >.'. 

lUashinntnu anft Crr llniurraitit 
3mik»tiirr 

GOING AWAY SALE! 
/() Per Cm 0§ <>» All Hooks 

May Uth to M.iy IH1I1 

STUDENTS ! 

Make //in your headquarters for Hood hood 

and Service 

We have mral ticket*  u savings to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

a,*********************     '>.'.'.\'.'.'^.'.'.U'.U'^.'.'.'.'.U'.'.'.\'.'.'.','.'.»,'.'.'.'.-.-. :■.:::: '.::'A- 

with a  6-9 record. 

Washington and Lcc University 
will be host today and Saturday to 
the 6th annual Spring Sports lesin.il 
of the College Athletic Conference, 
expected to involve 3(H) athletes from 
the five member colleges and uni- 
versities. 

At stake will be championships in 
the league's four spring sports—base- 
ball, golf, tennis, and track and field. 
Also to be determined is the con- 
ference champion, the school with 
the best over all record in all sports— 
football and basketball, plus the 
spring  program. 

I earns are enlcred in each sport 
from Centre College of Kentucky, 
Southwestern at Memphis, the Uni- 
versity of the South (Scwanee), 
Washington University of St. Louis, 
as well  as host W&L. 

Washington University's "Battling 
Iteais - the CAC's largest member- 
will bring unusally strong teams in 
baseball and track lo Lexington, 
maiking the Missouri learn as prob- 
able famines to win the Presidents' 
Trophy, 1 MO-aoaad locomotive bell 
which signifies the league's overall 
champion. 

Currently in third spot with 30 
points after ,1 second-place tic in foot- 
ball and 1 third place linisli in basket 
Mai, Washington seems to have the 
power and depth needed in baseball 
and track to win those sports with 
little trouble. 

Washington and Lee is the current 
CAC leader with 40 points, by virtue 
ot 1 first in basketball and a second- 
place tic in football. Scwanee is 
second with 35 points, Southwestern 
fourth with 25. and Centre last with 
20 points. 

Under  conference  rules, a  winner 

of 1 sport is awarded 25 points, the 
runner-up 20, etc. 

Southwestern, which last spring 
broke a four-year hold by Washing- 
ton on the Presidents' Trophy, poc- 
sibly could repeat as overall champion 
this time if the Lynx can get strong 
showings from their golf and track 
teams. 

It all depends, too, if some learn 
can knock the Bears out of the base- 
ball picture. Already, Washington has 
posted I 11-7-1 record on the dia- 
mond, so that's going to be a mighty 
tough order to carry out. 

Washington and Lee, the defending 
champion in tennis, should repeat on 
the basis of a strong team led by 
juniors Tommy Ruegcr and Ray 
111 rman .The pair guided the Generals 
into all nine finals during last year's 
J-'estival in Memphis, the first time 
that has happened in CAC history. 

An unusual feature of the Festival 
will be a strong emphasis on good- 
will and friendly association among 
the participating athletes and their 
schools. 

Varsity athletes in all W&L spoils, 
in a program directed by head foot- 
ball coach Lee McLaughlin, will act 
as undergraduate hosts lo the visit- 
ing learns. Washington and Lee coach- 
es point out that the emphasis on 
goodwill and sportsmanship is con- 
sistent with the basic philosophy 
of the conference, which states that 
players shall participate "soley be- 
cause of interest in and enjoyment 
of the game'' and not for any kind 
of financial or other inducement. 

Tournament director E. P. "('y" 
Twombly of W&L has been hard 
put to squeeze four tourneys into 
two days using  the Generals'  norm- 

1 
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Tolley's Pharmacy 
II  HNI Washington St. 

Islington.  \i. 

PHONE HO J-2211 

Red Front Gro, 
FOOD — ICE 

ABC LICENSE 22*9 OFF 

Virginia a) and Franks are: 
A. Inters lew ing un African couple.    B. Visiting a Nigerian University. 
<    I schaiiging ideas with Mgerlan University ilucU:nts. 

Actually, Virginia Blount and 
Frank Ogden arc doing all these 
t hlngs. A* members ol the 500- 

I student World Campus Afloat- 
Chapman College, these two 

I Arizona college students had the 
opportunity to talk with students 

1 at the University of Ife, Ibadan 
1 branch, Nigeria. 

With the help of Nigerian 
I students and professors, the Amer- 
icans compared religions, art, 

I anthropology,educational systems, 
economic developments, geog- 

, raphy. drama, music, and dance of 
1 the two countries. This Is the 

11c 111.11 course work aboard ( I1ap111.n1 s shiplxianl 1.1mpus   the s.s   KMUI.IHI 

Virginia ami I rank transferred the credits Ihey earned back to their home colleges, 
Arizona Stale I nlvcrsils and Northern \ri/ona I Diversity, and arc going on for their 
baccalaureate degrees  Chapman College Is currently accepting enrollments for the 
I9M-1969 academic year with lite World Campus Afloat program. 

ITINERARIES 
I .ill 19**  Dtp New York Oct. 10 for Dublin. London, Copenhagen. Rotterdam. Lisbon, 

Koine  Athens. Haifa, Catania. Barcelona, Las Palmas. Freetown, Rio dc Janeiro, Buenos 
Mi 1 s  Monti > itleo. Puiitu Arenas. Santiago. Lima. Acapulco. arris Ing Los Angeles Jan. 29. 

Spnng 19*9: Dip Los Angeles Feb. 3 for Honolulu, Tokyo, Kobe, Hong Kong. Bangkok, 
Kuala I iiinpiii   Colombo  Bomhas   Mombasa, Durban, Cape Tossn, Dakar, Casablanca, 
I .I'll/ Lisbon, an is Ing New York Mas 27. 

I In coupon IH low   il completed and mailed at once, will provide the first step in 
nnmrhsjj space hi sour fall 19*8 and or spring 19*9 semesters with World Campus Alloat 
ului, sou 1.111 take lull advantage ol Chapman College's unique three-year experience In 
effective teaching aboard ship and In world ports. 

iW 
World Campus Afloat. Director of Ads 
Chapman College or<m»» California •;••• 
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rtsftstitasMMtost, CsasstO "WO "WI-kM* 
I *a MtomM M   ONa   0»*«l **■'■»«'W    QMC«>HI   0 "♦*»"•« C*H»«   Qssts. 
SAFI 11 INI OHM \l ION: Tin sav RYNDAM. registered In The Netherlands, meets 
liitirnatlonal Safety Standards for new ships developed In 1944. 
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R-tP Awards 
Pusey 

(Continued from   I'HRC   1) 

I960 and appointed Acting President 
oi   the  UaiversH)   effective  Sept   I, 
i''n7. He received .1 us (ran Haver* 
lord College. hi^> A.M. Iran Harvard 
anil his Ph.D. from Columbia, lie is 
.1 menbef of Phi Beta Kappa and 
Omicrun Delta Kappa, 

Kahn 
IContinued from pace 1) 

.is uaiitani profsaeot ol ipeecJi and 
theater al Delia State College in 
Miuiaiippi, He eapacta 10 receive his 
Ph.D.  from   lul.oie   University. 

Hugh es 
(Continued from Pace  1) 

ol Ihc ( harlotlc Observer unlil he 
accepted his present position here on 
Jan. II. IH5, He is a member of 
kappa Siena vn.ial fraternity and 
Sigma Delta Chi jouraallam honrary. 

Notices 
EC Applications 

Applications for memhrrs and 
i li.iiniii n of the standing commit- 
tees—Assimilation, Cold Check, 
I ihrary. Student Control, and Cur- 
riculum—are now being accepted. 
Applicants should include their 
qualifications and grade point ratio. 
Suggestions for future plans for the 
committees mil ideas for improv- 
ing their effectiveness will be con- 
sidered. Written applications should 
lie sent to Judson Simmons at the 
k\ House and must be received no 
later than 6 p.m.. Monday, May 13. 

mm    CAOBTB at Review  Day. held Wednesday   afternoon.  Ma> 

Sharp Receives ROTC Grant 
Stephen  A.  Sharp will   have  most   which will pay  for tuition and bookl 

Saunders 
I Continued from  Page  I) 

Mo»k Convention ( haimian. Dunn 
(onnseloi. and chairman of the 
\sMinilaiion Committee. He belongs 

10 l'i Ngmi Mph.i and Sigma Delta 
Chi honorary fraternities 

(mlfers Stomp Madison 
(Continued from Page 3) 

spile Hie List lh.it Ihc cuntcu'iui 
learns     aic     alwavs     tough      COMfe 
Ivvomblv    likes   to   remind   Ins   team 
lh.il    Ihc    lasi    lime    the    tournament 
was held. W'&l. lost on ihc lasi hole 

( aplaiii      Mallicws      and      ( oaih 
Iwomhlv (eel that ihings will be dif- 
ferent this ycai. 

t IINMMION   MUWAIJ 

\IIVOIIC  wishing  a  Journal   loi   Hie 
Mock Republican National < M 

vcntion in,iv  pick it up al Mock ( M 
vention   Headquarters   in   Ihc   Dtikh 
Inn. 

LEXINGTON.  VA 

si \Mls   win 

May   15th 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

ALAN 
ARKIN 

RICHARD 
CRENNA 

WAIT UNTIL 

-^EFREM 
_     ZIMBAUST. JR. 
*Jrs« _ 
KUBUIM ,mmmnm ututiu W 

Of his remaning college education at 
Washington and Ice University paid 
for. thanks 10 Ihc United Stales 
Army. 

I lie Woostcr. Ohio jiinioi will re- 
ceive ihc highlv competitve Depart- 
ment of the Am)  KIIK   scholarship. 

Evans to Study at UNC 
Di John M. I v,HIS. ssshlanl pro- 

faaaot ol l-nglish, will spend next 
year conducting research al ihc Uni- 
vei-iiv of North ( arolma in Chapel 
Hill 

Dr. I vans will siiulv Ihc siiucluic 
ol rarn s.itiic. I litci.uv fotin IOIIIHI 

in 17th and IHih century elnalea, 
concentrating on the winks of Donne. 
Pope and  Drvdcn. 

\losi ol Di. I vans icscaich will 
be done at ( hapcl Hill, with MM 
additional wort at ihc Duke Uni- 
veisitv library '" ncaiby   Durham 

Ed  Side 
(Continued from Pag* 21 

what HOIIVW.HKI pin- out is siiv.li a 
w.i-lc what s I Iviv Pii-slev got to 
him thai inlcicsts people'' His hips 
in,iv be     but  lhal don't  intcicst  inc. 

K-l Phi: I suppose >oull be moving 
out pretty MM ' 

Side: fMfe. I'll let the vniingei MM 
have ,i attjM M n MM I'll be moving 
out   alicr   graduation 

K-l Pei: So. .n I wav. you II be 
graduating   loo? 

Side: VMJ H> graduating atlci M> 
teen MM H Mf| takes you fellas 
loin. but  it  look mc siMecn 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
ef 

Radio, TV, Appliance* 
4*3-3531 

14 South  Kandnlph 

PARAMOUNT I NN 
Diagonally \irnM  from    VI«ia-l>rMNa 

1 1 N< IIKS —     PMNtyH WR% H t 

MARTINIZING 

t  •  DRY   Cl.KANING 

I  •  LAUNDRY 

I  •  SHIRT   SFRVICK 

5  •  ONE   HOUR 

I       SERVICE 
• #  ,,•    i 

MMI •'   I 

One NOUI 

mm/fiuiHG: 
TM MOST IN DiV CUIAaiaO 

I rxington  Shopping  Park 

for  his  next  two  yeais.   plus  $50  a 
monih. 

He also Ins the opportunity to 
receive I Regular Army ( MMMMM 
when he grailuaics in |s»7(l. He is a 
candidate for two degrees, a B.A. in 
political science and a US in busi- 
ness   and public  administration. 

Sharp is -harp, ranking first in his 
Ural veil military, science class .md 
is nn. 2 man in the second)ear 
course. He's taking both at once. 

lo receive the scholarship. Sharp 
h.ul IO score high on .m intelligence 
examination, pass a strict physical 
I'viin, i.mk in Ihc upper half of his 
overall dm Md  tfjsj  upper  in per 
Mat    ol    his   milii.tr)    class,   and   be 
letocled  D)  I military board 

I16H-69  COM KM   GUILD 

Applications arc now being accepted 
phoio bv bdwards for new student members for the 1968- 

69 Concert Guild. They should in- 
clude the student's interest in music 
and why he wishes to promote music 
on this campus. Also included should 
be Ihc applicant's mailing address. 
place of residence and telephone num- 
ber. Applications should be mailed to 
P.O. Box 66, l.cxington, Va. 

Ed Side Rents Pit 
(Continued from Page  1) 

return to the film indusiry in some 
other capacity in the fall. He already 
owns the rights lo "Brother Rat." 
and is considering the possibility of 
purchasing Ihc  rights lo other films. 

Ihc new operators have leased Ihc 
theater on a long-term lease and 
have stated thai ihcy expect to make 
sonic .dictations and renovations Mi 
Suk will continue lo own Ihc building 
and land. 

W&L Leads Race for Bell; Washington Favored 
(Continued from page 3) 

all) adequate facilities, 
(nilleis began 36 holes ol medal 

plav    B]   |   a in    IIKI.IV   over   the   par 
71   Leiiaajoa Got!  < lub.  wiih  the 
lean ettaatssjoaahip to be determined 
■J   best aggregate score. 

Icnnis play—involving six singles 
buckets and three in doubles—gol 
un.lcrw.iv al N a in loday on W&L's 
courts. 

lt.iM.-b.ill    compclition     began     this 
morning, with  games al  Smith  Field 
on the dcncr.ils   campus and al near 
by VMI. Kivc games will be played in 
all. 

hack and held events slart this 
afternoon at 3:15 on W&L's Wilson 
Held. 

An awards ccicmiiny at the end ol 
the four touinamcnls ml eoncludc Ihc 
Festival. 

HMIiis    —   SUNDRIES 

Ci & I; Restaurant 
259 S. Mala St. 

RABE GOODYEAR 
South  Main 

Student Headquarters 

for Tires: 

SPECIAL TIRES PRICES 
FOR STUDENTS 

Also, 

Wfc SliLL GULF PRODUCTS 

JADE x &ST 
NEW... eQLQEN 

LfME 

Arm •HAva •*. urn 
OOIOQMI sw n os 
8WASK fcM.-8«l* OMrlMltt 

Aasa kttonast trf r—«■, 
trf JAM IAST m H4» lot CO*Ai 

Spain's Political Future Doubtful 
(Continued from Page 2) 

have nothing lo do with Spam. I bus. 
a European "integration" beginning 
with ihc Common market docs m>i 
seem likely. 

I he Spanish national pride is a 
singular phenomenon. Although Spain 
docs nut have much lo blow its horn 
about now compared with the Golden 
Age. any internalion.il success, he it 
a soccer match or Ihe luiovisuin 
singing contest (a Spanish senorila 
won il null ,i tune Called "I a. la. la"). 
is met with wild enthusiasm. Foreign 
nations are criticized unmercifully 
piohabl) because internal criticism has 
been prohibited for so long. Spam's 
glorious history is Ircatcd with Ihe 
BUMM of reverence and Ihe cultural 
tradition carried out by such figures 
as Velasquez. Go)a, Unamuno and 
Onega y Gasseil is certainly en- 
viable. Because Of the blurry future. 
Spain tends lo look back and make 
sacred its slar-stliddcd past, an alli- 
tudc which results in an extremely 
leaclionary sentiment among its 
people. 

Catholicism, Ihe stall religion as 
decreed by law, also lakes on HI 

aura of traditionalism. The radical 
changes of Ihe Ecumenical ( mined 
of John XXIII have produced jolt 
afler jolt in the Spanish psyche. 
Coupled with changes taking place in 
the social mores of Ihe younger gen- 
eration which linds ilsell exposed lo 
the delights of IV and movies 
produced in such extravagant places 
like Ihe United Stales, the social pat- 
tern  linds ilsell  in profound conflict. 

Hatnric and Sheridan 
JF.WF.LRR8 

Watch and Jewelry   Repair 
Hand Fngraving and Class Kings 

463-2022 

The huge gcncralion gap produced by 
Ihc tremendous losses of Ihc Civil 
\V.II leaves Spain with hardly any 
middle-age group. I he elfecl of this 
gap    in    today's    explosive    world    is 
t\ Ideal 

I lie COmplexltMM beneath Ihc ex- 
ternal calm of ihe land of Ihc llosta 
and olive povea make Sp.nn a fasci 
n.iling adventure. I here is not | more 
gracious or generous people on this 
sarth, It is rare to find a country 
B/heiM 19th century charm mixes liee 
ly  wiih   20ih  century  turmoil  Hut 

I I Mancha" of Don Quixote and 
Hie ( .isiill.i ol \/onn and Unamuno 
make up all of jusl such a country. 
Ihcie aie lew who spend lime here 
who lind il easy lo leave. And when 
Ihcy do. there remains a longing lo 
return inexplicable lo those who do 
not   know   what Ihcy have  missed. 

Art Show 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Prices o| siiideiii ailwoik i.ingc 
from three dollars IO iusi under a 
bundled doll.us Should anyone be 
inieiesled in piuchasing a work, he 
should eiihei ninlacl Ihc artist or 
Mr.  Prohaska. 

APARTMENT 
lor    I   or   2   Law    Students. 

Hi ginning   September. 

Call 463-2246 

B & F LUNCH 
463-6202 

v>     Serving   Food   and   Rev trace* 

IN LASTING TRIBUTE 
TO THE REV. 

DR. MARTIN LUTHER 
KING JR. 

, IN ANTIQUE 
$e\    GOLD FINISH 

r/*/ Sfcl 
'/•u.f- 

KEEP NIS MEMORY ALIVE| 
Display it Pritfy * you believed in bis teaches! 

ANTIOUt-GOLD   FINISH __ 

2    ROUND MEDAlllON        MTJ 98 
ON   IONG   HEAVY 27 

DECORATIVE   CHAIN 2 (A 

SooeJ wflir <ae<k ar MMf mi* fa4a»l SfmM OHM 

wfcile tisf lT IMHI  Soni 2.9B Iff t«xk mUdHm 

send rhetfc  Of money orda> to 
VfMENTO $  ITD,  690 ToH it   No   taMmo.*. NY    H/IO* 

Plooso check which   on* you want 

I 
i 
m 

 I 

n Hfat   n " [     I MEDAlllON 
uv 

f HAVsJ Ml DAI 

Z NAMf _ 

| AODIISS 
■ jiwir... m IWwm StATf I*. 


